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25 Off List
BUY 4 AT THE .PRICE OF 3

lirt Price 6.00-- 1 6 UstPncasioJO-l- S

IHfe... ....16.95 1 Tire......... ..18.95
67.80 4 Tires.. .75.80

Sola Prfc- -4 Tirasi Sale Priee- -4 Tlren

50.85 56.85
STRICTLY AN EXTRA-QUALIT- Y FIRST LINE

TIRE. EXTRA-STRON-G CARCASS AND EXTRA-LON- G

MILEAGE MULTI-RO- W TREAD FOR .

EXTRA ''STOP-ABILIT- Y' AND EXTRA SAFETY
--LAST DAY OF SALE, FRIDAY, MAY 29

Tirougli its living tenefits
you don't liave to die to win

In all these ways, and through the
protection it give your family, life
insurance contribute to perhaps the
greatest benefit your own peace oi
mind.

Today 66 of all tha money paid
out to policyholders and banefici-ari- a

in tha United State by Ufa
inauzanca companiaa is fox "living''
benefita.

For xampla, oym two billion dol
Un wm paid to living policyhold-t-s

lut yu by tha liia insiuaxic
companiea mora than six million
dollars avary day of tha you.

Thete niving" benefit Include en-

dowment, annuities., and disability
"payments, which help meet variety
of situation.

They can provide a college education
for the children, a plan for happy retire-
ment yean or the paying off of the
mortgage.

Then, too, policy value can help buy
a home, start a business, pay for an
Dlnesa, "bridge a gap," establish credit,

. take care of unusual responsibilities.

WARDS DELUXE TIRES DELUXE TUBES

Urt Wee IM Price Salt Price Sol Price
Use . I.TIrt 4Tlr 4Tlr 1 Tube

4.40.15 18.J5 73.00 5475 2.35
4.50.15 20.45 81.80 41.35 2.55f
470-1- 5 . 18.95 75.80 56.85 2J5
7.10-l- i , 2U5 85.00 6375 2.65
7.4M5 . 23.25 93.00 6975 2.85
8.00-1- 5 . 25.35 101.40 76.05 3.55
4.00-1- 4 14.95 47.80 , 50.85 2.30
4J0-1- 4 21.45 85.80 64.35 2.60

Institute of
Life Insurance

Camlsal lem el Infecawueai boat Life liiaiiiaaea
4a MADISON AVZNUS, NEW TOM la, N. T.
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